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SENSATIONAL RECORDS WERE

MADE OVER UNION PACIFIC.

ARE NINE NEW SPF.ED RECORDS

One of Them Was the Run of "Death-

Valley" Scotty , the Nevada Miner ,

Over a Route Now Traversed Dally

by the New Los Angeles Limited.-

In

.

the year Just closed there were
nine new high-speed records made on
the railroads of the United States , the
average varying from ! I. .' ) to 7 ! ) miles
an hour. Among them were two high-

ly sensational records , anil singularly
enough both of these were through the

V west over Union Pacific lines. These
wore the runs by "Death Valley" Scott ,

the miner who was supposed to have
been shot a few days ago , and the
other by 13. II. llarrlman , president of
the Union Pacific. "Death Valley"
Scott made a run from Los Angeles to
Chicago at a rale of speed averaging
fifty miles an hour. Over the line
which his train traversed there Is now
a new dally train breaking regular-
train transcontinental records the
new Los Angeles Limited which re-

cently made Its Initial trip with thirty
newspaper men aboard as guests of
the railroads. This train runs through
the famous "Death Valley. " some-

where

¬

in which is the mysterious mine
of Scotty.

The nine record-breaking trains
were :

Oct. 23 Harrlnmn special Oakland
to .lersey City , 1.2I19 miles ; average
speed -M.HO.

July 9 "Death Valley" Scott's spe-

cial , Ix > s Angeles to Chicago , 2,210

miles ; average speed GO.

Daily Now York Central Twentieth
Century Limited , New York to Chica-
go

¬

, 001 miles ; average r 3 55-

.Nov.

.

. I ! Pennsylvania's 18-hour Chi-

cago
¬

flyer , Harrisburg to Chicago , 717

miles ; average fiG.

June 13 Twentieth Century Limit-

ed

¬

on Lake Shore road , Chicago to
Buffalo , 525 miles ; average 09.5 ,", .

Oct. 21 Kightcen-hoiir tlyor on
Pennsylvania railroad , Crestline , Ohio
to Clark Junction , 257 miles ; average
7455.

May 11 Sea Shore Flyer , Atlantic
City to Camden , 55Vj miles ; average
78.2C-

.Oct.
.

. 24 Same train , Crestline to
Fort Wayne , 131 miles ; average 77.81

June 8 18-hour ( Iyer on Pennsylva-
nla railroad. East Tolleston to Don
aldson , 50 miles ; average 79-

.Mr.

.

. Harriman's journey of 7,775

miles from Yokohoma to New Yorl
was made in 13 days , 1C hours , 13 min ¬

utes. His train started east live hours
after he got off the steamer at San
Francisco.

The highest average speed made by
the Harriman special was 19.1 miles
from Chicago to Buffalo , 532 miles
The next best average was 19 miles
an hour over the Union Pioiflc , from
Green River , Wyo. , to Omaha , Nob. ,

821 miles.
Previous to the run of the "Death-

Valle > " Soott special the best average
time from Los Angeles to Chicago was
38.55 miles an hour.

The notable thing about the 1905
train performances Is that the trains
were heavier than those of previous
years.

What could be nicer for a Christmas
gift to a young man or young lady
than beautifully engraved cards ?

NATIONAL LIVE STOCK COMMIS-
SIGN COMPANY.

View of the Live Stock Markets at
South Omaha , C. A. Mallory ,

Manager.
South Omaha , Jan. 3. The new year

opens with moderate receipts of cat-

tle
¬

at South Omaha , and with a good
demand for all kinds , prices advanced

IV 15 to 25c compared with last week.
This advance applies to butcher stock
and nearly all kinds of stockers and
feeders , especially those of good qual ¬

ity.We
have had a general snow storm

throughout the western country , al-

though
¬

the weather Is mild and the
now fall moderate and is generally

beneficial. The winter up to date has
been very satisfactory and all kinds of
live stock are In good condition.-

We
.

look for some Increase In the
receipts the coming week and would
not be surprised to see a little reac-

tion
¬

from the high point , but we still
have confidence In the market for all
kinds cf fat cattle and would not ad-

vise
¬

shipping -half-fat cattle , unless
they are of poor quality. In the ab-

sence of quotations , we quote prices
for the general run of cattle and butch-
er stock from steady to 15c lower than
Chicago. Strictly choice cattle , how-

ever
¬

, are still selling proportionately
better In Chicago than hero. Wo be-

lleve
--

this condition will change later
In the "season.-

Hogs.
.

. The hog trade continues sat-
isfactory

¬

to the soiling Interest. With
modento supplies and a strong de-

mand
¬

, prices have boon well sustained ,

and the bulk of the hogs this week
have sold from ? 5.05 to J5 15. with the
top nt $5 25. Our prices this week
have not been quite In line with the
Chicago market , but with the In-

creased receipts tint wo anticipate
next week , wo believe the markets will
como together again , and , therefore ,

advise our readers to watch the
"river" markets cirefully and always
send their hogs where they can got
the best results. Wo give our per-
sonal

¬

attention to this branch of the
business as well as the others , and

laving throe experienced hog sales-
uen

-

In our now oignnl/.atlon. wo know
vo are In position to give our patrons
he very best services and results.-

Sheep.
.

. The demand for sheep and
aiubs is considerably better this week ,

lue mostly to the fact that the holi-

days
¬

have passed and the general con-

ditions of all branches of trade have
become more settled and getting back
Into even channels.

Prices for all strictly fat sheep and
ambs advanced ISO toI0c this week ,

but the quality of the offerings was
leer today , consequently the market

closed 15e lov.er than the extreme
ilgh point for the week. Wo again
wish to caution feeders about shipping
his half-fat stuff. It Is not wanted
mil should be kept back and made
isnod.Ve look for moderate receipts
luring the next week , and can see no
reason why good stuff will not contin-
ue to sell at slrong prices.

The llrsl real winter weather felt
this season In the east has commenced ,

which will bn a decided help to the
dressed meat markets.

Communicate with us from the near-
by

¬

feeding stations when you unload
and s\o \\lll bo pleased to give you the
l-itesl advices and information regard-
Ing the market.-

Wo
.

quote choice lambs at 7.35 to
7.00 ; > earllngH 0.20 to 0.10 ; weth
ers 5.05 to $585 ; ewes 5.25 to 550.
Medium and Inferior kinds at the us-

ual discounts.

PLANT MOVED FROM NORFOLK
STRIKES BAD LUCK WEST.-

LOCKWOOD

.

HAS QUIT COMPANY

T. M. Hull Has Returned From La-

mar

-

, Colo. , Where the Norfolk Sugar
Factory Was Shipped , and He Tells
a Tale of Woe of Conditions.-

T.

.

. M. Hull Is back from Lamar
Jolo. , and his repot t ol the sugar busi-

ness In the beet district is not oneouri-
glng.

-

. lie says that a shortage ol

beets of course makes a shortage ol-

sugar. . J. N. Bundlck , who was man-
ugor

-

of the company when located
hero Is now In charge of the sales de-

partment and located at Denver. Su-

perintendent Lockwood has left the
company but has not disclosed what
he expects to engage In.

The trouble with the beet sugar busi-
ness

¬

everywhere this year except
among the Mormons in Southern Al-

bei
-

ta , Canada , Is a shortage of the
crop. In southern Alberta they em-

ploy a considerable amount of Chinese
and Japanese labor , and the large em-

igration from the old countries brings
consldoiablo cheap labor and workers
who can not afford to farm on a large
scale , consequently they take up the
culture of beets which requires bin
small capital.

There Is also considerable contro-
versy

¬

legarding the tariff on sugar
from the Philippines. The Minneapo-
lis Journal had the following perti-
nent remarks one day last week wh'ch-
is a straw showing which way the wind
blows , and all people Inteiested In the
s\\eet topic will read it with interest :

Industry Grows Slowly-
."The

.

beet-sugar Industry has been
of rather slow growth , and yet It
seems destined some day to become a-

very important business In this coun-
try. . It does not appear , however, that
the admission of sugar from the Phil-
ippines

¬

at a reduced rate or free duty
would materially increase importat-
ion.

¬

. The market for sugar from the
Philippines Is in the orient , on the
Asiatic coast and In Japan. It will
command a better price there when
the producers are able to show to the
consumers In China and Japan that
they can ship their sugar to the United
States , If necessary to get a good
price. That's why the Filipinos want
us to take off the duty on their sugar ;

not because they expect to sell any
considerable amount hero.-

"One
.

reason why beet sugar falls to
command much support for its claim
to protection , even against the pro-

ducts
¬

of our island possessions , is the
large control of the Industry by the
sugar trust. The consumer Is slow
to respond to a demand for protection
for an Industry so thoroughly dominat-
ed

¬

by the trust as the beet-sugar busi-
ness

¬

is coming to be. At the same
time , It Is not safe to say that it is
not an Important Industry , at least
prcspectlvely. It has not been serl-
ously damaged by the concessions
granted to Cuban and Porto Hlcan pro-

duceis
-

, and wo do not believe that the
reduction of the duty on sugar from
the Philippines , or even admission
free , would affect it materially. "

Farewell Party.-
A

.

farewell party was given at the
Ncnow homo last night , in honor of
Miss Vorena Nenow , who started for
California today. The evening was de-

voted to cards , after which a delicious
luncheon was served the guests. It-

Is reported as a delightful evening.-
niong

.

\ the guests from ontsldo of
town wore the following : Miss Ida
Marot7 and Mr. Ed. Marotz of Hosklns ,

MifvJ Mover of Chicago , and Miss Ma-

tllda Baumann of Pierce-

.Homeseekers'

.

Excursion to the North-
we

-

t , west and southwest , via the
Northwestern line. Excursion tickets
at greatly reduced rates are on sale to-

'ho' territory Indicated above. Stan-
dard anil tourist sleeping cars , free
reclining chulr cars and the best ol-

everything. . For dates of sale and full
particulars apply to agents Chicago &

| Northwestern IVy.

INSTITUTION NEAR GRAVE OF NO-

TORIOUS JACK SULLY.-

IS

.

PUT UP AT A COST OF $18,000-

Dr. . James Duchnnan , Founder of the
Dig Rosebud Hospital , Entertained
a Number of Friends During the
Holidays Story of Sully'a Death.-

Boneslcel.

.

. S. IX , Jan. I. Among the
historical places In the Kosebud res-

ervation Is the little valley which Is
known on "Sully Flats , " once the home
of the noted outlaw Jack Sully , who
bid dellance to all law and olllceis. A

party of returning visitors who spent
Ihe holidays tell a dlffeernt story to
what they would have done ton or llf-

Ipon years ago , had they vtsllod Uio
place then.

Near the place whore Jack Sully wan
Killed and burled , there now rlHoaiipon-
Ihe prairie a twenty-live room sanita-
rium which was built by Dr. James
Buclmnnnn at a cost of $18,0(10( It Is
modern In every respect and when one
stops to think of the history connected
with the surroundings , It seems very
much out of place.-

A

.

largo number of the Hosobnd peo-

ple wore entertained by the doctor at-

a feast on Chilstmas. and Iho history
of the days of Jack Sully were gone
over by some of the early settlers who
lived west of the river many years ago

By stopping to the window ono could
look down upon a small picket enclo-

sure , which marks the grave of the
brave western outlaw who was called
to his happy hunting ground two years
igci by United Slates marshals while
fleeing from his home. They had
caught him In a trap in his own strong-
hold and when ho ret used to siirrundoi
and opened a light , ho was shot down
by them.

The present monument which has
boon built within the hist year Is a

lilting testimonial to the growth of
the Hose-hud country , and shows that
civilization Is rapidly wiping out the
landmarks of bygone days when In-

dians and outlaws ol Union vied with
ach other In creating the greatest dis-

turbances. . The land of the tcpeo Is
moving to the west , while the mansion
of the while man is springing up in
Ills footsteps which can never be ro-

traced. .

ROSEWATER HERE WEDNESDAY

Date Has Been Changed for Sewerage
Meeting to January 10.

The date upon which Andrew Hose
water , city engineer of Omaha , wil

address the people of Norfolk upoi
the proposition of establishing a sew-

erage In Norfolk , has been change
from next Friday night toVednosda >

evening , January 10-

.It

.

Is to be hoped that the entire
people of Norfolk will turn out to Us
ton to Mr Itosewater's address , as tlu
subject which lie will explain In do
( ill Is a very vital ono for Norfolk jus-

now. . The question of a sewerage sys
torn In Norfolk has been agitated only
during Iho past few months and there
is much for Norfolk to learn regarding
the proposition. It Is generally rec-

ognised that sewerage would make the
city so much more clean , so much
more healthful and so much more at-

tractive , to say nothing of the increase
in property values , that it Is desirable
at almost any cost.

AT THETHEATER-

An Aristocratic Tramp ,

fl'-rom Thursday's Dally. )

Kllroy & Ilritton's production of an
Aristocratic Tramp was given at the
Auditorium last night and all wore
surprised , as It Is a good show of the
class. The company carries special
machinery and apparatus to produce
the scenic effects , thus making the
stage settings far ahead of the aver-
age plays that visit Norfolk.

Harrington with his make-up as an
Aristocratic Tramp kept the house In
good humor , while the street waifs ,

Uettie Dyhme and Willie Dare , came
in close seconds.

The plot of course is a western ono ,

and is characteristic of a certain typo
to be found In the largo cities both
east and west. The automobile race
and the "Sunset Limited" train on
the stage were well produced. The
specialties were extra and It is doubt-
ful

¬

if bettor ever appeared behind the
footlights In Norfolk.-

COMMERCIAL

.

CLUB DIRECTORS

Election Tomorrow , In Accordance
With Constitution , Will be Held.-

A
.

meeting of the directors of the
Commercial club was hold last night.
Election of now directors will he hold
In the city hall tomorrow afternoon
from 2 to fi. This election Is held In
accordance with article 7 of the con-

stitution and by-laws , which reads :

The annual mooting held for the
o'ectlon of members of the board of di-

rectors shall bo In some suitable room
nrovldod for that purpose , at which
time and place every member of the
club In good standing shall bo entitled
to vote. The election shall bo by bal-
lot , same to bo deposited In a suitable
box piepared for that purpose. The
hours for conducting said election
shall bo f'om 2 o'clock p. in. until 5-

o'clock p. IP. of the day denlgnated for
said election , and those receiving the
highest number of votes shall bo de-
clared elected. The election shall bo
conducted b/ three persons , members
of the club , who shall bo appointed by
the board of directors , and who shall
determine the result by canvassing the

cast and nnnoiinco the munotoI-
II' Clllll. A llHt Of UHMIlllCI'M III gOO-

llslandlng shall ho furnished by the HO-
Cotiir

-

) for the Information of the hoard
if elect Ion.-

In
.

purHitaiico to thin article the elec-
Ion will bo held.

When complete , the balance sheet
showing the llnanclal condition , giving

ccolptH and expenditures , will he
'
( Hind nil the table for the pormial of
ill members of the club.

The News hopes that an clllclenti-
iiitrd may bo elected , which will havu-
he InlWMlH of Iho city at heart , an
HIM the old.

Later a fully attended meeting of-

he club will pi nimbly be held at which
lie work aecoinpllHlit'd and that In

progress , may be fully dlHcimsi d.
Much of this work admits of public-

ly
¬

nfler accomplishment belter than
lofoio. '

Thr clerks of election who will have
charge of the election tomorrow are-

V.\ . II. IInirinun , II. A. Piwewalh and
M C. Ilii7cn.

FATAL TORNADO ll < GEORGIA

Wind Deco Much Darnngo nnd Klllt
Several Pcoj.lt nt Albany.

Albany , On. , Jan 4. A torniido of-

tonlllc force pasmed over Albany , com-

ing from a southwesterly direction ,

nnd uprcadlng ruin and desolation
over portions of a dozen blocks. Sov-

crul persons nre dead , others will din
ai the result of Injuries nnd many art
more or less ocrloiuly hurt.

The known dead are : Hen Jones ,

negro nuichlnlHt In the employ of
the Virginia-Carolina Chemical com-
pany ; .Inko Johnson , a nine-year-old
colored boy.

Among those whoso Injuries proba-
bly will prove fatal ntu : l.utn Olad
den , Jesse Davis , Annlo Davis. Jesuln
Wood al I.

The list la Rtlll Incomplete owing
to the fact that much of the dcstrue-
tlon wrought was well beyond tin-
city limits HopotlB from tin- lei
natlo after II left Albany have no''
been received. Hundred * of noniti' i

In the cltv are hnmi'lc H and mnn >

have lost their ImiiRolmld effects Tin-
total property IOSH will reach $150,000-

H06AN ARRAIGNED IN COURT

Charged With the Murder of Former
Governor Steunenbcrg of Idaho ,

noise , Ida. , Jan. 4. HOKIIII , the BU-
Bpect under arrest at Caldwell In con
ncctlon with the assassination of-

formei Governor Frank Steunenbcrg.
was arraigned before the probata
Judge at Caldwell , clinked with the
murder of Stcuncnbcrg Hogan had
formally demanded his release , and
this action was ncceshiry to hold
him. Besides Hognn , five other SUB

poets are held In Jail Two of UIPBD

men are known to have bocn In con
Btiltation with Hosan at Nampa , nlno
miles from Caldwell , the day hcfors-
Stoiinonbtiig was assassinated

The man calling himself Thomas
HoRan has admitted that he Is Marrv
Orchard , that ho was in the Corur-
d'Alcni's at the time of the trouble
thnre in 1R90 , living at Hurkn. nnd was
a member of the Burke minors' union

Cow Deserves Cnrnerjle Medal.
Mason City , la. , Jan. 4.John Gal

yert was rescued from death by his
cow. He had entered a cornfield to
get hie cattle , when he was attacked
by a cow belonging to another herd
She struck him In the back , knocking
him down. At be attempted to rla
ho charged again , knocked hirr down

and tried to gore him , One of hla
own cows came up at this tlmt and
At once challenged her mailer's a*
lallant for battle. The fray was teen on-

In deep earnest between the two cowi
and Mr. Culvert was able to get ou-

of the way-

.SixtyMile

.

an Hour Wind at Chicago
Chicago , Jan. 4. One man wai

killed and a score of perioni Injuret
and fully $100,000 worth of property
destroyed by a wind storm vhlcl
truck Chicago. At one time during

tha itorm the wind reached & velocity
of itxty miles an hour. In Bvaniton
and South Chicago , M well M In the
city proper , the wind worked jrrcn-
haroo. . The greatest leas was la South
Chicago. where an open hearth fur-
nace in course of construction by the
Illinois Steel company waa blowi-
down. . !

Situation at Shanghai.
Shanghai , Jan. 4. The iltuatlon

here Is normal. Two thirds of th-
bluejackets who have been patrolling
the foreign concessions re-embarked
pending the- final settlement of th
mixed court queitlon , which. It Is ni-
loged , Is hampered by the viceroy'-
oneBided dispatches to the Chines
foreign board.

Three Chinese Executed.
Victoria , .n. C. , Jan. 4. Three Ch-

noHf implicated In the assasslnallo-
ol ' * -ncan mlsslonnrlps al Uc-
Choii were executed In the presenc-
tr the Joint commission on Dec.
and nnnj o'V-r wr"

NEW COUNTY OFFICERS.-

At

.

Noon the New Officials of Madiso
County Went In-

.At

.

noon the following officers wer
Installed at the county capital for the
ensuing terms :

Win. Hates , county Judge.-

Oeo
.

Richardson , county clerk.-

Chris.
.

. Schavland , county treasurer.-
J.

.

. J. Clements , sheriff.-
Prof.

.

. Perdue , superintendent of-

schools. .

S. J. Thatch , county surveyor.
John Malone , county commissioner.-
Dr.

.

. Kindred , coroner.

Try a News want ad.

'ETERSDURG FARMER RELATES
ALLEGED DAD TREATMENT.-

AYS

.

HE GAVE WEALTH AWAY

tin Son-ln-Lnw Wan the Dencflclnry-

of Hln Money , nntl Now at the Age

of 90 , He S.iys He linn Deen Turned
Out Into the World.-

Oinalm.

.

. Dec ! IO. According to his
vvn Hlory , nfler being "kicked out"-
y his mm-ln-law , to whom ho had
ci'dcd all tif bin liclonglngH , Pat Cur-

nln
-

, 110 yearn old , of Pciernhurn , Neb ,

init to Omaha Tlmrmlay night on a-

relghl train In Search of Patrick
Vetch , bin brollinr-ln lciw , hoping to-

I'cntn a homo with him.-

Cnrliiln.
.

. who In In ( ho uialron'it tin
mrlmrnt al police hoadnnnrloiH. mild
hut \\hcn John Mnrlln married bin
laughter lie had mlnnc cow and
MIH In debt Jlfin Thin Curtain do-

laroH Inp'lld and ( hen deeded over lo-

Mni'lln llfiytdx bond of cnlllo , Blxtct-n
tend ol hornet and a qimitor nod Inn
if land valued al $7inn( , the ptovhiii-
lolni ; thai Cnitaln should have n-

Kinin with hlH daughter IIH long IIH he-

II veil
Three wcohn ago Martin , according

in Die old INIIII'H Hlory , ordered him
in leave Iho IKIIIHO and never return
ngiiln.

Tim Curtain farm wan olght mllca
from I'oloniliuric lloforo leaving the
nlil mini nuked bin daughter for money
enough lo como lo Omaha on , but It
wan lofimud-

."Tim
.

ut her day a man loaded a car
with IIOISCH and lei mo rldo with him
IIH one of the lonilorH , " mild Curtain ,
"no I eiuiie to Omaha hi the canooHO-
of n freight train "

I HIS IS PENSION DAY.

About 100 Old Soltllcrn Receive Vouch'-
ern Throuuli Norfolk Office.

Uncle Sum dlHlrlhiilcM his Illlhy In-

cte In Hie bojH Itiday , who have fnm-lit
for "Old dlnry" In Union jjnin1 nv-

I'eiiHlt.n ( by to many of Ihein ! Mio
' ;elllii' ( mnncy ftinn home

Awiy buck In Iho diiyn of gin MKIII-

IOIH

|

and ilivulli the poiiHlon numi y

\\IIH n god HOIK ! to liriro limn un "Id-
Htildler who had come WCH | and I in u-

ii ImincHlcad Uncle Ham In nlu.it u
: ; IIIH | paymaster and when he mil.MI-
l oiinlliiol In pny ill a eethiln luno-
he( "dough" IH there IIH pronilMod

The HiiialloMl iiinoiml rct'chcil hy-

u volcnin In llilH part of Ihe country
hi $ S M ( | imrler. while Ihe largrMMini
IH $71! Thcio me abiinl one bundled
whd receive Ihelr pay through south
OIH In Norfolk , and ( he average runs
ibinil $ : ( ! even Ihree niontliH.

T-

OCHICAGO
AND THE

Without Change of Cars
VIA

UNION PACIFIC R , R.

AND

Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry-

For Time Tables and Special Hilton hen Union Pacific Agent , or write

F. A NASH. Omaha. Neb.
1524 Farnham St.

RESULTTh-e word results means n whole lot to the farmer of to-day and it is
especially attract ! veto the homcseclcer or those Hci1ng new locations.-
If

.
we tell you of a country where you nrc sure of success , will you

believe U3 ? It is only necessary for you to farm the land nnd the
best results will follow -a State which the government reports will
show leads in the production of wheat. It also ranks among the first
in the raising of corn , alfalfa , timothy and other products , together
with stock raising. We speak o-

fKANSAS
The great State of the West , where lands can be purchaued from $5-
to $30 per acre which equals the returns of the $50 to $150 per acre
lands of other States. EASTERN COLORADO is identical in most
respects nnd the same opportunities are offered there. Buy quick
while the lands nre cheap and secure the benefit of an excellent invest ¬

ment. THE MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY touches the
heart of this rich agricultural region and extremely low rates nrc
offered , nllowing stop-over at pleasure in certain territory for inspec-
tion

¬
of lands , etc. Write us and we will send you free dcscrimivc

literature and full information.
H. C. TOWNSEND ,

OCNtnAL PASGCNCCn AHD TICKET AOCHT-

.ST.
.

. LOUIS , MO.

Hone VISITORS KATES-
vialLI INOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD

The Date November 27-

"A chance to visit your old home. Why not spend Thanksgiving
with old friends once more ? The Illinois Central makes this possible
by offering exceptionally low rates for the round trip as shown belowo
with twenty-one day limit."

Toronto , Ont 33.65
Indianapolis , Ind 23.20

Louisville , Ky 20.00

Detroit , Mich 25.35
Buffalo , N. Y 33.00

Salamanca , N. Y 33 70-

Cleveland. . 0 23 35-

Columbus. . 0 28.15

Cincinnati , O f27.35-
Toledo. . 0 25.7-
0Plttsbnrg , Pa 31.00
Wheeling , W. Va. 31.70

,
Springfield , 111 17.1-
5KankakceDecatur. II-

I.Correspondingly

. , III 18.0-
0nioomlngton

low rates to nearly all points In the above states.
For full particulars call at HOJ Fnrnnni St. , Omaha , or write ,

SAMUKL NORTH ,

Di-trict Passenger A sent ,

Omalui , Nob.


